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PUBLIC' UTILITIES' COMMISSION OF THE STATE: OF CALIFORNIA 

Telecommunications Branch .. '. . 
commiaaionAclvisory"" COmpliance Division 

·RESOLOTXON·T-14852 
September' 2', 1992-.. 

Bi~ Q ~.~.~ 12 H 
RESOL01'ION T-l4S.52.. 'rHE SISKIYOU: TELEPHONE' COMPANY ('0'
lOl7-C). REPRESCRIP'rION: OF STRAIGHT-LINE:,.' REMAINING 

. LIFE DEPRECIATION' RA'rES·· FOR ALL~ TELEPHONE. PLANT' • 
. . 

.,~, . , .... ",' 

By letter dated November 5, 1991 "to' the Commission Advisory and 
Compliance Oivision (CACO), The Siskiyou Telephone company 
(Siskiyou) proposed rep rescription. ell of its. depreciation rates. ... 
tor all' telephone· plant:" . A depreciation study based on 
depreciable plant asot January l, 1991,accompanied Siskiyou's 
letter. 

Atter dis<?Ussion with CACO, Siskiyou gavenotic.e.o.t its. proposed 
depreciatl.on rates by letter of January l4' ,l99'2, . ·to· the 
Division ot RAtepayer Advocates (ORA) and to- part'ies in its last 
general rate case .. 

',. 

DRA protested Siskiyou'~ reduction of service life trom l5- years 
to less than lO years tor seven· digital central,office switches. 
Siskiyou responded to' ORA's protest with a revised· depreciation 
study ot January 2'4', 1992', retaining a l5-year service lite for 
two· ot the seven switches,. but supporting less. than· lO-year 
service lite tortl;l.e remaining tive switches. . 

For reasons. cl'iseussedbe10w, we adopt' tor accounting purposes. 
the depreciation stuclyas: set forth in Table A,. based on a full 
l.O~year service life for the remaining five switches. 

(lJ·Represcription·of clepreciation.rates.. includes review of 
.depreciationrates.to· reflect changes .inservice lite, future 
net·. sal vaqe and' retirement patterns. due' . to·t.echnol'ogieal chan9'es 
and.:·growth or: telephone, plant.· , . '. . 
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S'iskiyou Depreciationl 
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MCRGBomm 
On November 5, 1991, Siskiyou submitted to' the 
Telecommunications Brancn of the'Commission Advisory and 
Compliance Division. (CACD) a study tor represcription.ot the 
clepreciation rates, tor all telephone plant.. Siskiyou requested 
increases in service-lite .tor certain workequ1pment and 
decreases in service' lives' for oft ice turni ture',- central office 
equipment, and outside plant. 

In support of its request to- decrease service lives on some 
items~ Siski~ou cited a rapidly changing technological 
environment ~n which it may cost less to replace an entire 
centra'l oftice- switch than it does to upgrade it.. Similarly, 
introduction ot fiber optics and customer demand tor broadband 
and video services has made Siskiyou re-evaluate the useful lite 
ot certain existinq outside plant~ Siskiyou turther states that 
thetacilities upg-rade would provide- the company with the 
abil"ity to interconnect,with.the Sic;nalinq system 7 (SS7) I 

network and ofter its eust9mers. CUstoDt_LocalArea Si9f1alinq 
Services (CLASS) ,: 800' .servl.ce n1JlDber portability,. and. carrier 
Identitication Code expansion. 

commission acceptance ot telephone companies' rates for 
accounting purposes facilitates their use in calculating 
settlement amounts to,be'drawn from the intercompany intrastate 
toll revenue pool, but. does not endorse them for the purpose of 
settinq rates in current or fu~ure qeneralrate proceedings. , 

Siskiyou's c1epreeiation rates'were,last represcribed for 1985 by 
Memorandum to the, commission for the -meetinq ~ January 8,. 1986,. 

HOTXCB/PRo:DStli: 

. Atter discussion with CAeD, Siskiyou made notice ot its proposed 
c1epreciation rates by letter of January 14, 1992, to DRA and 
other interestec1 parties. 

DRA- tiled 'a limited protest ot Siskiyou's depreciation rates, 
objecting' to- Siskiyou reducing the service life of its Digital 
Central Office switches trom15 years to- less than 10 years •. 
D~ recommends that the 15-year service- lite be retained tor two 
switches (Etna and Ft .. Jones central o·ffices), and that five 
smaller switches be retained until Siskiyou justifies its plan 
to replace these with remote switches that can provide more 
modern services. DRA says.tbese five switches should not be 
retired until. Siskiyou provides supportinq studies for the 
demand tor advanced services and/or opera.tiona.lsavinqs incurred 
by their replacement. ORA. states., II'current switches (DMS10m.) 
are capable ot providinq adequate. service well into- the 19905-
and beyoncland should not be retired prematurely." 

Siskiyou responded to· DRA's protest by letter ot February 18, 
1992-.. Siskiyou. concurred 'with DRA's' recommendation of a 15-year 
service'.' life fOl: the Etna and Ft. Jonessw.itches,~ but, continued 
.to~-:"support ,'1 tsselect1onot less thanlo-ye'al; I total, life' tor the 
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Resolution '1'-J.4852 
Siskiyou Depreciation/ 

five remote switches, explaining that it is more economical to 
replace these remote switches in 1994 with new remotes· designed 
to be software compatible with the 15-year' Etna/Ft. Jones 
switches. Siskiyou presented its revised switch service lite 
estimate in a January 24, '1992 r ciepreeiation study. Siskiyou's 
ciepreeiation schedule.rates reflect an average six-year total. 
life for the remote switches.. ORA. recalculated. the depreciatl.on 
scheelule baseel' on a 10-year life' for the remote switches, and 
the result is presented. in 'r~le A, attached.. . . 

DRA., in addition, .states that the issues are whether or not· 
there is a needtor·ad.vance<i services in"Sis)dyou's five remote 
offices: and if realizable operational savings warrant a chang'e'. . . 
mSCQSS'tON 

O~'a concern centers on the reasonableness of Siskiyou's 
decision to retire five remote switches and replace them with 
new equipment capable of providing- modern teleco'lnlnunications· 
services (broadband and video) for which ORA does not foresee a 
reasonable clemand in Siskiyou"s remote central offices. ORA. 
believes. the present remote central ottice switches are capable 
of providinq· adequate service well in-:o' the' 1990s and. beyoncl. 

Upon .further inquiry byCAcO, Siskiyou explains that this 
facilities· upg-rad.e provides the company with the ability to 
interconnect with the SS7 network. Such an upgrade permits 
siskiyou the ability to provide CLASS services, as well a$ more 
efticient access for basic toll calling. In addition, the 
uP9'X'ade would.permit Siskiyou to utilize the new 8.00 clatabase 
system mandated by the FCC~ t~ implement NPA/NXX format code 
modifications, and to facilitate·a Carrier Identification Code 
(CIC). expansion.. CIC expansion ls.'a,necessity' tor. intraIATA 
pres1U>scription .• , the demand < for which. may' . increase· tollo'Winq. IRD 
implementation. 

ORA. responds that Siskiyou tails to supply data on the number ot 
8·00 service subscribers ancl informa.tion on alternative method.s 
to·~eet the need.s,ot these subscr~ers .. ORA notes that Siskiyou 
does not provide information on timin~ and cost of deploying CIC 
expansion and. NPA/NXX format. code mod.~fieation and costs of 
alternative~other than replacing the smaller switches (Remote 

. Digital Central o~~ices.- ROCO's).. . ORA. concludes that 
Siskiyou'S computation o't d.epreciation rates is, based on a six
year average service life tor the five RDCO's and not a 10-year 
lite'.. ORA recalculates the depreciation schedule based on a 10-
year total life tor the ROCO"s. (see'I'a.))le A, attachecl).. DRA 
suggests· Siskiyou file an application supporting a 10-year 
service life. 

We find that Siskiyou has provided SUfficient rationale to 
reduce trom 15 to· 10 years, for accountin~ purposes only, the 
service life for the five RDCO's, and decj.de that no .further 
application ;s re~iredtrom SiskiYQuat this time supporting a 
10-year serv~ce 'll.te· for theROCO's. However,. we make no· 
j,udgement onSiskiyou"s.:,plans:to. re1:',ire ·.theROCO:',s.atter ·an. 
average, lite· of six years': • Moreover, this.: review ot.Siskiyou"s 
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. . Resollltion T-:l485Z 
S1sld.you Depreciation/ 

proposed depreoiation sohedule tor aocounting purposes is not 
the time or plaoe tor a ratemakinq treatment or a reasonableness 
review of Siskiyou's operations. Sucn a review is more 
appropriate tor Siskiyou's next general rate ease proeeedinq. 
At this time our aeeeptanoe ot the depreciation rates in Table A 
tor accounting purposes, is- not a tindingof reasonableness ot 
the resultinq aecrual~ depreciation reserve balance or net plant 
investment' tor ratemakinq purposes. These amounts tor each 
class ot' plant are normally reviewed in general rate eases. 

After reviewinq siskiyou"s proj ected; replacement and retirement 
schedules and current investment in modern plant. ,equi~ment,. we ' 
aceept. toracoountinq, purposes the proposed depreciatl.on rates 
shown in 'l'able A, as calculated by ORA. . 

The'proposed rates result in, an estimated annual increase in 
depreciation',accrual ot$232'1"714 (or.$:l,,009';992' to $,1,242,.700.), 
based: on January 1, 1991, plant investment of $1.4,.843,88S. ' 

P'XNDINGS 

1.. "Siskiyou requested. revised 'd.epreciation rates as set forth 
by' letters to, CACD dated Nove:ltlber 5" 19~1 and January 24,. 1992 ... 

'2. Siskiyou proposed anaveraqe,sexvice,life otless,than 10 
years tor t'ive Remote'Dig-ital central Offices (ROCO's).-

. '. ' - .' 
3. DRA protested the' reduetion in servioe lit'e for the t'ive 
ROCO's. " 

, 4., DRA. .recalculated Siskiyou ' s. depreciation, scheclule based 'on a 
10-year service lite for the'RDCO':s. The results are presented 
in Table A, attached ... 

5. ORA. calls for ,Siskiyou to file an application. to' support a 
10-year service· life 'tor the RDCO's... . 

_. 

6-. This review, of Siskiyou's proposed depreciation scheclule for 
accounting purposes is 'not the time or place' fora ratemakinq 
treatment or'a reasonableness review of Siskiyou's operations. 

, . 
7.: No-application is required at. 'this time 'tromSisk:£:you 
supportinc;r, a ' reduction ot:"service" life' :from' :1;5, years. to' 10 years 
for 'the ROCO.ls.. . , " 

", 

S.. 'l'he depreciation" rates set forth in Table A are' reasonable 
tor accounting purposes_ , . 

9. No. t'ind'inc;r" is made concerning: the reasonableness tor 
ratemakinq,otsisk1you'sresulting,c1epreciation accruals, or the 
resuJ. tinq c1epreej~atiQn; reservebalanees, or-net plant investment.-
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" . . ~ .' Resolution '1'-148'52·' , 
Siskiyou Depreciation/' 

'I'BEREFOR.E, IT'IS ORDERED 1:::hat: 

',. 1. Authority is qranted to make the depreciation rate revisions 
shown in Table A,of this Resolution effective ,for accountinq 
pUrposes' for calenc3.ar, year'1992 and sUl:lsequent years. until ' , 
revised by this Commi'ssion,. ' " , , 

··:'e 

" ~ . 

The effect'ivedate of this Resolution is,today. 

I certify that ,this. Resolution was, adopted by the Public 
'O'tili ties Commission at .,i ts· . reqularmeetinq'on, September 2, 
l.992. ' rr'he· fOllowinq"commissioners.,approvecr it:,' , 

.' 
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NEAL, J. eo" SHtJt.t.tAN... '. . ", ' .. \. ..' 

Exeeutive Director";;;'';'';'.,:';;'>' 

........... '_.,-=-:------ '-----
D~EL WIll. FESSLER 
'JO';";'; President , AAI,-.a,.,' OHANIAN 
NO~ .. .o .... Sl:I'O'.MWAY 

Commissioners 

0."""-. 

~mmi.sSioner ~~trieiaM~ Eckert ' 
Song ,,:eceSs4rl.1Yabsentclid, not" , Pa:r:1:1cl.pate,. "';, .. .' r , 



ACCT. DJ:.SCRrmONS 
NO • . ' 

21120 VEHICr.ES 

21140 SPECrtiRrOSEvEHICU"~ 

21160' , WORK.EOtlr~MENT 

21210, BtlrtorNOS: " ' , 

2121X, ar..oO-Mw..oMS1,RR 
21220 Ft1RNtTURI! ' , 

21~1 OFFICE EOtJtl'MENT 
21240:, COM rlJ'mRS:, 
221~0 coe,- OIGLTAt., 

" 

coe:" MW.MR,RR: ,2231X. ' 
", 

22.12t : COl! ' .. ' TRt1NK. CARRmR" 
2232."( coe - I?J\S.RR.sUO,',CXR: 

. , .~. 

2232.'1 COl! - OSMI:' C\RRICR' , 
23$10 Ptl13t.lC1'E.L.eI'HONE 20UJr. 
24110' ror..eUNES,' 

24111 MICROWAVE POLE L1NI?.<; 
.. ' 

2.4210 Al!RTALCADtE 
" 

.. ' 

24220,: UNOEROROtTNOCAor;.e .. 
242.10, Bt1RrEO'C\Jlte ; 
24410 tlNOm~GROUND'CONDtltT 

, , 

~;\ltO C~'TOR rREMrsBS wrRINc;., ' 

10VI!ARAMORnZAnON' 

PER PtlC OROER 

, , 

n'IB SISKIYOU 11'..I..ePHONB COMrANY 

ANNUAl. OP,PRgCIA"ONACCRt1AL.& RAm OT.rrERMfNAnON 
. .. .. !':'mArCHlTUNE RBMAIMNO U17E Men 100 

CROSS' , RATe rrtESI!NT' ' OEI'R~ 
" 

Nrtr AVaMOS 
"r.:ANT AMOUNT ,RB.~ERVE, DALANCe' SERVIce 

$' % .. $ "$ S , UFB' 

" 

28M90' , , :1.00% 14,44:1 ' m,4~ '14MI0' 7 
!C.889 ' 0 ~.&.\9 0 10 

219 .. ~10' 0, 180,(,20' 38.890 1~ 
928.897 0 417,16~' :ll1.m 1:1/40 
206.1:\6· 0 

" 
7!C~195' 130,961 ' 1!1~ 

119.12o'C 0' ' , '36,797 S2J31 15 ' 
89M4 

, , 0 2.1.00!l G6~39 10 
764':;M 0 5:16.020 2UI .. ~ ,. 

3_·Q,3.2n· 0 51!1.5~ 2.997.661 10115 
1.087.434, 0 ' 69!1ZJ:T :m.207, 10 
l.092~T7, o· 9M.901' 187.976- 10 

6OO.24Z' 0 346.51:17 ' 2.'I3M$ , 10 
43M1!7 0' 12..'1.001 MM80' 10 
$7.760 0 :10.048 7.712 7 

124.47t\ , -!l.OOo/., (36,224 " z:,0:;'1)7 !l10.4OS z:, .. 

297.776, "5.00% (14.889, 222;.'\21 90.1401, z:, 
1.9010 .. '\~, ... !C.00r.. (97.02.~ , 594.$41 ' 1.4112,990 z:" 

" 

66,892' o· 16J5S ' '0 .. '137 2$ 
2.nO .. 13S· , 0' 6114,~: 1..67M40 z:, 

8:1.77r ° U,Ol$ 49,7~6 2.1 

° 14.843.8tvf (1~3,694' '.8071>71 9.169,711 

ZlM70 2011.941 

REMAlNINO ANNtlAt RAm 
um ACOVAL 

' YRS S .... , '<r" 

" 

4.32 33J04 1~ 
' O~ O~ " 0 

:1.81, 6,694 , ,3.11.1*·' 
-' .. 

9.68 52,86,.: " !lII-Yf,,' 
" 

7.73 16,942 ',t!.22~,,; 
r'. t' 

9.7% 8.470 ' 7.11~, , 
!I.29 12.635 ',lA.o6?(,: , . 2.04 112.041 ,l"~~:r.." ,,< " 
7.31: 4I0.0llO' :11.67";' 

3.715 103,7~ , 9~?Ir , 
1.96 9:1.906: ,MfIo'1f, 

!lA8 463Sl ' ' 7.71'/11' 

3~ 88,194 "20.34% "'., 

'-96 1.947 3.37%- : 
IM7 37,892 . 5zvy" 

6.:so 13M3 ".66?' 
" 

16"1 37.401' ': oC-'O?f, , 

1$.90' ' 3.173, ' ~;'$"'" 
1:1.73 106 .. '125, ' ""9?f, 
10.12 4.917 .. ~."JYr" 

1.242,7(l6. 3.37"" : 
.. I' • 


